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A UCTION, COMMISSION, AND GENE?J3LBAtiQHIfOY BUSINESSiip. WBLUNGTOK
heriog permanently located Mmaelfat Peneaoola, Ila.i
Inform* thetjnblfoin general that he ha* opened o*
PALAPOX&troet, n a nriyopppejte the Ai*rk*« House-,
A general AuetumV UOmtnlasioni' imdAgenoy Bnaineaa,
anaifoatd respeetf&tiy solicit feoiufgmnenta ofnil Unfit

at*thOfMWngton Souse. ' - • ;;vAfW?HCH«§fEH wUlfir*. uheretofore.hlßper-,
J totnl laperrlefos to* the Ottttlng end■ManuiMtarinfUpartmanta. Order* Tor hie [ eelebreted ityle of BhlrlauwdColWfilledthe ehoHest notlee. Whole!*!*
:ta4e llbenU term*.If'! 1 f'! i* 1 jfiMj' .

f Wf SOOTT, (late-of- the -firm :bf Wa-,'•li'oiMril'ftBoetrJiQBNTI.EMBN'g YURNIBH-
:tRG' 'BTOBB 'and BHIET > MANUFACTORY, 814
OHEBTNUT Bfreet, (nearlyopposite the Girardnoose,),
'Philadelphia;..- -•! I •

‘ ~y: W.’B. woutdrespectfully oall the attention of fcli,
former mtrona end friftode to his new Store; end is pre-„
eered .to ftU order# for SUlßTß’ifabort notice, fAperfect lit guarantied. ’ COUNTRY TRASS supplied
wttt FIMR BHIBTB «ad OOSSARg. IrlO-tf

;,; . .tOffUljas, Jeraclrji, &t. f.
J K. OALDWELL 00., ;• 823 OHXBTNUT Btreet.■ Em nouril, Mr itHnrnff»«w iMu ,

. Jewelry, Chatelaine,Vest Chains. -
Splendid tank, HairVitti. ’ . .

•'•pniltßUßda.eutMßMket*.
-' :MOoodi attd Plover Vase*.■ -Coni.Lava andMoealo Beta. . ■Bole Agents' In Philadelphia for the sale of Charles
jfrodiham’sLONDON TIME-KKEPERB. nor 8 ,

J S. JABDEN & BRO.
• : htiirorAimnHßrivD ntroßTns or

- SILVER-PLATED WARE,. <
WO. 80ft Chestnut>Street,, above Third, («p stairs,)

.

> . .Constantlyonhand andfor Jale.to the Trade, ‘
«BA>BXTB, COMMUNION SERVICE SETB, URNS

PITOHKRB, GOBLETS, GUPS, WAITERS, BAB-
- *'XETOJ CASTORS,KNIVES, SPOONS,BORES,

. . LABWM. &o.j *o . .
'
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Heal (Estate.

REAIj ESTATE AT PUB-
. subscribers will sell atpnbl.e
eale. on.thofprenttiee, on FIPTH-DAY, 27th or let
month,'(Thursday,January 27th.) 18P9, the PABM on
whlok they reside, situated Jn thetownship of Penni-
•bury.Cbesterooanty, ebtftttflmiles from west Ches-
ter,4 mllea from Street Bead Station, on the nev West
Chester Railroad, and 1% mills from the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad, which la under con-
struction, about IK miles-to Ohadd’sPord Post Office,
where there Isa dally mall,.and -about % mile to Lime
Quarry; There Isa commanding view of the borough
or<West Chaster and surroundingcountry, from lateral
points on theiprcrolMS' -The. sarm, contains about
132% AORKB. About 60 acres is Brandywine Meadow,
Ift aoreeoftgood .Woodleud, and the balance tillable
Upland, in a high State of. cnlt.Titlop, and thefarm fa
well -watered with - springs and -running.- streams.
'Bounded by the Brandywine creek, lands’of Norris
Temple, David Woelpper, and the Premium Barm of
Chester county, owned by Thomas W» Jones, and
-others; The, buildings .consist of A LARGS BTONK
-DWELLING HOUBB, with fourrooms and an entry on
thefirst floor, and flye rooms onthe second floor, with’

hath teem adjoining. .. There Js also attached to the
dwelling a good. acose-Kitchen/. There Is a stone
.TenantHouse, nearly new, on.tbe property, with water
at thedoor, The BARN u large, being part stone and
partframe.: There is on the premisesa Carriage Hanse,
-Ice House, .Wagon House, - and buildings/
There'ls a fountainVrrannlhg spring, waterat both
house and bam, brought there by lead, pipe, without

•artificialpower.- There is also on the property a young
and thriving,APPLE OROU ARP, several fine Grape
Vims, and other fruit trees'. The grounds around the
bonse are laid ont and planted with evergreens; and
shrubbery. This property is convenient-to schools,
mills, and places of puolie:worship. Persons wishing
torleW' the property, will p ease call on the under-
signed. . Sale-to Commence at 1 o’clock on said day,
When conditions wiU be madeknown by.■ n -r . -THOMAS o 7 CHANDLER,
y JatO-mwH* \ RACHEL W. CHANDLER.

EIIKST PREMIUM AWARDED
■“* BT THB

IRANKLIN INSTITUTE, NOVEMBER, 1*59,
90 THB

WEST PHILADELPHIA
BTAHOH-MANUFAOTUEI.NG COMPANY

VOX TUBIR UNRIVALLID

PEARL STARCH
AND CORN FARINA.

THOMPSON, CLARKE, A YOUNG,
130 aid 132 Bonth FRONT Strut,

n2T>tf Agents for the OompanT.

Jg JMSWJiAND & 00.,
. LOOKINQ-OIiABS AND PIOTOBK-TRAMI

'‘. MANUFACTURERS,
WHOMBALB ANDKSTAIL.

•
j

.AbXrteii. WdBto.lt of
OIL PAINTINGS, WATEE COtOtt DRAWINGS

- AND BHGRAVINGS,
■ - All.t rerj Dow Price.,

604 ARCHST., ABOVE SIXTH, FHIIA.
A7-Sli> -

JHANil-. A AND JUTE

ROPE. .

CORDS, Twmrss, JBTO-"

Manufactured and for sale at the lowest New York

. prions, by

WEAVER, FITI-.ER & GO.,

No. 3S N. WATJIH Str«rt, »9A SB N. WHARVES.'
,-nol7-Sn , ~, - 1
jy&NDSO&UBS AND OItAMPS.
> •, BANDHORBBS.

No. 1. MXO. *<r AM.' - No, t.fl IB t»t AM.
•f '■ B.<,■ “ , 9. IBS <

• s. «».: ■< . ..t, ieo >• .
'■" 4.1000. • « 9. IT6 « -

OLAMPB.
0 Row, 91.26 per oien.
7-Bow, $1.75 per doxen,
8 Bow, ffrito per doien.

. . \ HJIHBY C. EOKBTllft,
l»19 H North BIBP *\m\ JUUtfelpkU

'l; -fir

VOL. 2rrNa i43.

kIHARPLBSS BaOTHERS
>3 Are leUlMthetr,wholeatock of Fancy Goode—
K :

!<

v .Valenciesand.PdJltns,' ■ ;

‘ ■ ' Bn«jrl*’iitn&Clo*kß,V\ '' l “

'NewFaiiqr ' -J
. - &lfca&d'OJUhzftereßobe£ 1 ■ ' ■ '
’; ‘ ‘ French’atiilHnglleh'OhloUtof,

*1 ; \'.: JlBmbrolaeriM fandT.Me Goode, ' * ■t 5At prices ve& inafch; • Thejrhateel«o *np«

filled thßlr Ohkap Oooxtcb wltha large Block of new

-sg» wf^saassii' ™*™-

OODS REDPOED PRIOK TO STOOK-

I thS'tt'o’HolMpa being
“oVoT*t^3is^T4l“;OHß«^
THB BALANOH OP AND WINTER
i GOODS!
Cloaki andRagans,"
,; Bka^rllAnd,Bllwr ki ., , .

; ,,M«rin«* afed OMWneres, l
‘ 2ftLatnei'&ndPttD**ttabj ;

’ gatln TraTewi aad ValinoUai
1 Olilbtaei and Gltoghams, '

.//CfotbaiudCawamtfes,' ’
, „ ;Bla»*ete knd Bhjwlg;

, ''V* " Lipeniand Muslins/ ’
'

- ‘TibleanlPiaboCorera,
, f .’ v,' TaM« Unenßand Towela^
Ladles’ and'Qentleraen’afiawa:; r .' v , ;
f!-' ' Hosiery and Glotgs,Ao., &o.
5 With a jjenerat stoekof
* ~*ANot and/staplb dby goods;-

.1 All Bought CHHA-P for <JABH/and oosr.tobe sold
i 'j , ~ .AT.ABDGCBp PBrOJIS! /i To .close out'preparatory, to\ ’'

5 . . J! s THOSN hBXO a lBKB.,
! . MortbeutOnrnar*WTOU t SPnrvOGABDiH
«WB 881111 lOR OABII AND HATH HOT ONE
! 3~ ,

: -

. ~PBrOB.>V
~

. . • Jal-tf ,

CLOAKS CLOSING OUT. ■
iN PBioßg , .

-

i . ' " TO9 J 1 *
esnis ma&till'a icLaAK,emporium.

I x- sl2,oloaM TiedaceAto.SO 00. ’
1,. « $!4 olo*ka Reduced.to $lO 60., '

, $lO Cloaks,Reduced to *l3 00.r - $lB Cloaks Reduced .to$l6 60. .
_i , \ $2O Oloatt,Reduced >*l6 0£

j, • * „ , $3l O’oafe Reduced tog* 00. ,f .
; $B3 Oloafcs Reduced 10 $33 SO.

: . . $4O Oloakd Reduced, to $3O 00.
i ' $5O Cloaks Bedaced;to.s4s 00,"
i tl . $BO CloaksReduced to $00,00., ■ , ' ,

$lOO Cloaks Reduced; to $76 00, y.
■The sabacribera.bave etUl la Store sfall assortment

'Of all.the leadingBtjles,but having closed their,work-
roomsforthe seaaoD,no NEW OW)AKB will henceforth

*

/' ' 'y '
'

.. ’!
j. r. p,b:.o.o®ojs!& o o

,-MT«8 OHBBTNCT STREET, .

'|*nNTERBTOOKKEDUOEp.
.1? V- Ladles’RearerCloths..

. Vine Black C10th5...,,,
. : , ,

! . - ; , Batinetta, and Vestings.,
a All at WHOLESALE BATES.

■*
-v .-V U J>BEBBCKKH>B. ..

.
HearjrVelenclas, 18fc.td46oenf«.'

, ■ ,88'eepfc Relalnee at 17 cents.. -

.. ,-i, Merrimack Print* at 11 cents..
,_ Merinoee-^Coloiw--sine Bines and Blacks.

r i~ i j
/ £lefast,XtaTHCloa|A ipdRaglan*. Tory handsome)
Gannfnta.atjmuofc Jeß».th*n^njiuljPrite&'ftfVrig*,

.
Will commence on thesBjpi DECEMBER.,

! .JS/Br-Ho deriatioa/cowpHee. • !,-coorrr\*;<rotfAß»;,4£• j

New’lPttblicaUoiia.
(jg.OLDONLY BY OANVASBING

A d E NT S

COOPER’S NOVELS,

ELEGANTLY IIiLUBTRA'IED EDITION

’ • TIQNBTTBB 08 STBSjL ASD WOOD.

Jfrom Drawing bjr

F'. 0 . 0 . DA k LE Y

A Volume Published Monthly, containing a Novel oom-

plete. Prloe'si.fiO.

Milled free of Poetoge, onreceipt of price,

{£/* aqsnis Wantbd is evbrv Oirr.
‘

' W. A. TQWNSBND.&.Od., Publishers,
ja!3-8t 377 Broadway, N, Y> .1
A TREASURY OF KNOWLEDGE.

. OHAMBBRS’B , • '
INVOBMATtON'JOB THE PEOPLE.
NSW AND EDITION.

’ EDITED Br ' ■ *

WILLIAM'AND BOBBRT CHAMBERS.
. Two VelB„RoyaVBvo, L,«50 Pagies.

Cloth $4. LibraryaiylO $4.60.
This work comprises'those dufejecta on which in-

formationis or the most importance, such as-the more
Intareatlngbranches of scienoet physical, mathematical,
anA' moral,.natural'history, political history, geogra-
phy. and literature. Thus everything is given that 4s
requisite for a, generally \otil-informtd man, and no-
thing omltted appsrtalnlng to' Iriiellectnal cultivation,
dxospttaffsuhjeots.of professional or local interest.e 6j. B. LIPPnfOOTT &CO , Publishers,
JalS-4t’' ' ", 32 and 24,N.FOURTH Street;

PENTECOST} Ga jTHE WORK OF GOD"
IN PHILADELPHIA, Wefolty'prepared by a

Committee ofFiftsenof the Young Men’s Christian
Association of comprising 'one from each
Evangelical denomination. ! The narrative and facts
sUted in' regard to th'e BCvival’Of Religion duringthe
past year have been subjected to the most rigid eerntloy,
and'may he relied, bn as anthentlo’in' every particular.
Profits devbted to the Mlsslenary'operatloos of the As-
sociation. Price 10 cents} prepaid by mall to any part
Of tho United States or Cao&da 18 cents; -

Published this day. PABRY & MoMILLAN, /
„ ja}38t . , ’

THE LADIES’ PHILADELPHIA SHOP-
PING GUIDE AND HOUSBKEEPB8 1 COM

PANION. _
PRION 35 OBNTB /

For sale at the BOOK STAND in POST OFPIOI,
j.n-im . ;

lAMBS GHALLEN & SON, No. 26 South
fcl 'SIXTHBtreet. pnfclish this dsy— -

I. EUROPEAN LIFE, LEGEND, AND LAND-
SCAPE. - Byan Artist. 'This Isan'interesting and in-
structive series .of. ydoalrably-writteh ' sketches, de-
scriptive of Life, Lbgend, and' Landscape in Europe, ■and criticisms bn the pleading works of the Fine Arts
that'adrrn the or England,-'Germany,and
Italy ,Bvo.ojl sapor c&Umdered paper, and an Bins- 1
trated title*tfie. ! Oloth7

, Slj gilt,$1.25,> ... .
11. ODHIBTIAN MORALS; By-Bsv.‘James; Ghal-'

lOn.' This work assumes that everjthingdeservlng the';
name of Morality”isto hefound in the teachings of:
Ohrist his ApostleS.- Itis designed to 'tarnish the’
reader withclear and justideas in regard to the duties'
which each than owes to himselfand to others/hsder!
Christ: with a summary of the leading precepts given
us by the u Ohe Lawgiver.” ; Cloth, gilt, 60 cents;
Paper, 80 oehtir. * -* r * •#ROM POOB HdUBB TO PULPIT, an admirable
Biography of Dr JohnKltto, the great Travelled 76b/

FBRD FREELAND; Or.TheOhamof Olrcumetanoefl,76cd»u. ’: i'* - -
The Boat Biographies for the Young!

LIFE OF OAF-tAIN JOHN'SMITH," illustrated, 75c,
LIFE OF ISRAEL PUTNAM,'illustrated; 76c.
LIP* OF BENEDICT ARNOLD, illutrfcted. 76c.

Books worth having, for sale
AT THE PRICES ANNEXED, BY .

y * J.- SABIN, £7 South BIXTH Street. 1- BARTLETT'S CANADIAN SCENERY.: A magnifi-
cent series of.Fine Line Engravings.- Proofs,befort
Letters on India paper, richly bound In Turkey Mo-
foodo...j. |3O 00■ Also, the same works, plain plates, jwlthLetter press
descriptions.' 3 vole., fn halfMorocco, gilt edges $lOOO

BARTLETT'S SCENERY OF IRELAND, She Proof
Impressions;of‘ll9 plates on India paper, superbly
bound in Turkey Morocco..; ...SSO 00

OUNNINGUAM GALLERY, OF ENGRAVINGS. 9
vols:. in halfAlorocoo. gilt edges.. $9 00
- GILLRAY’S CARICATURES. The two series, com-
plete In3 vols., folio, including the suppressed plates,
.with descriptive * letter-press: ,all in half Morocco,
gilt

<V Or-withouttheauppressedplates.i..s6o 00
5* BOWYEB’B HUME’SHISTORY OF ENGLAND, with
all the Plates—a national work which has never been
surpassed: in6 volumes Imp. folio, halfm0r..,.|40 00
.*OUVIBR’S ANIMAL KINGDOM, with many hptf-

•dred Colored Plates. 8 vols. ~Bvo,, hilf moroocb,
g11t.%.. j..; ..$26 00

. MEYER’S COLORED,ILLUSTRATIONS OF BRIT-
ISHBIRDS AND THEIR EGGS. 7 vols.. B*o.. half
morocao,glltedges.., s6fi. CO
•i:Also,-a- general assortment of all the?jrecent Gift,
Books Hfou merit, la theirvarloos styles and at prices
to suit dose bnyers.r .* ~ * \

.r jttAY. & bib k hb iiL?'sX . BANK NOTS REPORTER, „ i
, PHILADBLPBIA. f

Theoldest end ablest on the Continent, and moat re-
liable .in the World... Per
£149. Sipjle copies 10 eenta, and always ready. ,Bnb-
aoriptiaaa .Offloe tfo. 113 South THIRD
Stre#tr Balloonßaildlnga, - .-■* ~, nolB-Bnj

VBRT CURIOUS,. SCARCE, BARB,
AND OLD.BOOKS bought by JOHN OAMPBBhL,

Voarth>nd..OhSftntxtratresia; Philadelphia.', Highest
price paid. Ordera attended to In every State of the
Union., .Books'importedfrom Bnrope. ' nIS«Ss

Ucckbinbrng.
DERRY'S. PLANK BOOKJP 5 AND STATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT. •'

B. W. CORNER -FOURTH AND BAOB.
- PREMIUM AWARDED

By the FRANKLIN INSTITUTE for MannfMturing
,, . ._ I • -Superior Aeooanfc Books. |

FIRMS intoodlog‘to ojpea new Books os the first, of
the Tear, can select from a good stock On hand, or have
them made In any desired style. In. a anpetfqr manner.

, BOOK-BINDING of.every description 1executed ’ inthe finest and most substantial manner, at low prices.
.. MAGAZINES bound.from&O ots. to $2 50 per volume.
.ifOBId. bound In anew and handsome eiyle. from $1
tos3. • * , • '

. OLD FAMILY BIBLES febound, to look and wear
eaualtonev.

FERRY’S BOOK-BINDERY, .
- .. FOURTH and RAOJ. j

Oldestestabl!shed Bindery In Philadelphia. n23-2m

JOSEPH GILLOTT
? Respeetfallyinvites the attention of the Public to
the following numbers of his ,

PATENT METALLIC PENS,
whlchj'for qualityor material, freedom of action, and
great durability, will insure universal preference!

FOR LADIES' USE
Per fine neat writing, especially on thick and highly-

finished paper,
Nos. 1,170, 803, 80S, 604: In extra-fine points,

FOB GENERAL USE.
Nos 2,164,160,168,604. In fine points.

POR GENTLEMEN’S USB.
For large, tree, bold writing:

The Black Swan Quill, large Barrel Pen. No. 808, (on
cards and inboxes.)

POR GENERAL WRITING.
No. 263. Extra-fine and fine points.
No. 202. Eagle Pen.
No. 840. The^Autograph Pen.

FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES.
The celebrated Correspondence Pens, Nos. BS2 and

417.,
' The Pnbllo Pen, No. 292.

“ “ with. Bead, No. 404,
' Small Barrel Pens, floe and free, Nos. 892 and 816.

for Sil,« TO THB TBiDI
AT TUB MANUFACTURER'S WAREHOUSE,

No. 91 /OUM BTEBKT, RKW YORK!
dl7.fAs4w HENRY OWEN, Agont.
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TheTrlvlingual Rosetta Stotie. '
In the British Museum, In London, Hero

is a remarkable Egyptian antiquity, commonly,
called “The.Rosetta Slone.’? Three years
ago, the Philomathian Society of the Uni-,
Vorsity of Pennsylvania were presented with'
a fac-simiJOj in plaster, of this old curiosity,
At the same time, Mr. Thomas K. Conral.,:
the presenter, appropriately read ah
on the subject of Hieroglyphic research.'
This essay excited some attention, • and the’
Society subsequently appointed a Committee’
to prepare a translation of tho three Inscrip-
tions engraved on tho stone. The members
of this Committee are CharlesR.
Humiihodoh Jones, . and Henry MOrton.'
Their labora ooenpied them more or less, for
nearly itiroo years, during which they also,
pursued their other studies, and we Relieve
that the eldest is onlytwenty-two. . ;

Wo have now beforo us u small quarto,Con-
taining 160 pages, most of which ate .richly
illustrated. This contains' a dedication to.
Hon. Henby I). Gilpin, late United Statjj
torney General; a very modest prefi^v,«si
which the committee greatly
own performance, and acknowledge. oi|l!ga|
tions to Mr. Gilpin and Hr. WiinAia Ei
WnmiAN, as well as to the officers'pi, the.
Philadelphia and Astor libraries; a dcsorlp-'
tion, sketch, and. history of the Roadtta
Stone; translation of tho Greek Text;; hiS:
terical and critical Essay on the Demo-
tic dialect, with translation of tho Dchaotic
inscription; Essay on Hieroglyphics, with A
translation of tho Hieroglyphic Text jS'fh'c]'
similo of oyory sign or flgnrd in thatpext {;
Account 'of King Ptolemy, who is thosit\ject
of honor in^^the inscriptions; and an Append
dix, containing a fac-slmilo on a
scale, of the Demotic Text of the Rosetta:
Stone; an analysis of the last iine .bf'thh:
Demotio, with correspondingpassagas df thq]
other texts; the Greok Text in full; tiw Dii
motic alphabet, and a description of thjijflloij.:
trations in tho work.

Tho Rosotta Stoho, three feot one inch,high)
by two foot two inches wide, is from six .to:
twelve inches thiok.,,,Pprtions have heetf
broken off from the top and bottom. >'■ ijf.con-f
tains three' inscriptions—in the
or language of the priests; ih the' Dqjnotrp;'
familiar corruption used by the laity; lij
the Greek. Tho three inscriptions arCWiiiwit
identical in meaning—tho ‘ second. andfthm}
being probably repetitions of the fifsirf/'

The inscriptions, evidently placed *Djy:j|Jh(S,
Priests, onthe principle which
tqde to be a lively sense offuture favoß.dd-
crees an apotheosis to King Ptolemy
nes, for services rendered to the prlestSinnctet
his able Minister, Ahistomenks.
vices, with ho small measure of- gioritfeatimi
wore dilated upon in the inscriptions upon unj
Roiotta Stono. Thorp' was an: order,
pears by tho inscription, to have
cord slotnp in nil the tqmpies of
other stone has boon yet discovered.
similar inscription was .found by HENRX&ufe
and aftenvard by Lepsius, on the walU hSie
temple ot Isis, on tho island ofPhiiroii S®
•has been partly destroyed by portionsVoMt
having boon engraved ovdr, butwhat
afforded material aid in flllingup the*s|l|j|!.
in the Rosetta Stonol -'.V

The history of thoRosetta Stpne ip,®®*
interest. Daring "the War, at tho,
mpnt of. the present century,
French and’English in Egypt, a
■basalt..hearing ;on. one, Rlde. a

Jtylp^B^^ffll [
BCrlDlldn,: wna'rodnd'lT'.a'rrGhohofTlce^ring the. repairs'ji(f.ak>aittiWO!*,'pliQßt
milos from the Rosetta month of the Nile: T The
savant of .the, French army niabo bojiios ofthe
inscriptions, and.also took impressions.'ln
printing ink directly from Its face. 'lt
determined to remove this Stone to Fcauco,'
But, on the defeat of the Frenoh, this portion-
of the spoils had to be' delivered, up to the
English. Gonoral Mbnou held on to the Ro-
setta Stono,untilLord Hutouinson, (who com-
manded tho English after Sir Ralph' Abeb-
oeomby’s death,) sent Gonoral Turneu to
General Menoo’s house, to remove the. Stone,
which was afterwards taken to England, and
finahy deposited in the British Museum, after
having been exhibited ■ for some time in tho
rooms of tho Antiquarian Socioty..■ The uppermost inscription, in Hieroglyphic
characters, occupies fourteen linos on the
stone; thomiddle, in Demotic, (the character
used by tho Egyptians In common secnlai;
writing,) fills thirty-two linos; and the lowest,’
in Greek, numbers fifty-foqr lines.

Shortly aftor the arrival of tho stone in
England, several plaster casts woro made, tor
distribution among the British Universities,
and copies of tho Greek text were en-
graved and generally distributed. The re.
suit was several attempts,.more or loss suc-
cessful, to translate what waa legible of tho
Greek, and sovoral ingenious efforts at filling
up tho lucume, or defaced portions. These
results (translations and restorations) were
published in the Arohteoiogia, with pistes.
Dbhon, tho Fronch savant, about the same
timo,published yet more accurate engravings
of tlio toxt.

In England, tho late Dr. Yocna attempted
to translatet£e.two othor inscriptions, with-
out actually knowing the language, but me-
chanically by measurement, (and partly by
giiess,) approximated to translations of the
Demotic and Hieroglyphic. In Franco, Giiam-
pollion, who did understand what ho took in
hand, though ho failed to discovor all of the
principles of the language, snccoedcd in
translating portions of tho Hieroglyphics.
Like Youuo, he bad, at first, only a meebani-
cal knowledgo of tho Demotic. He advanced
beyond this, hnt few of thefruits at his more
correct judgment have boon published. Mr.
Osßonii, an Englishman, in his Monumental
History of Egypt, made a translation of tho
Hieroglyphic. But, as is remarked in the
London Alhenaum for 1854, p. 1421: “ Both
Mr.' Oshobn and Mr. Foster, the author of
‘Tho ono Primeval Language,’ draw largo
conclusions from slender premises.; both deal
largely In conjecture,'not always oftho sober-
est character; and both are full bf ‘ striking
coincidences ’ nnd ‘ remarkable synchron-
isms.’ ” Two or threo attempts havo been
made in Germany. Bauasou,a Prussian, who
has carefully studied (he languages, has also
translated those characters, but cannot bo.aaid
to havo quite succeeded. De Sauloy has pub-
lished a partial translation of tho Demotic-

This rapid recapitulation will show what
has been done, during more than half a cen-
tury, by tho scholars and savass of Europe.
Our own throe young Philadelphians have
mado accurate translations, restored tho vari-
ous texts, tilled up many of the lacunre, snd
throwna full light npon tho mysteries of Iho
Hieroglyphic and Demotic languages. We
shall endeavor to indicato what eacli of theso
young scholars has done.

C B. LOVELESS*'
• SKLP-GENBRATING GAS BURNER,,

MANUFACTURING GAfI°FROM BURNING PLUID.
This improvement consists In the Butlner befog so

constrnotea that each person, so disposed, however re-
motefrom large Gas works, may eojoy the luxury of a
brilliant GAB LIGHT of their own make, equal in its
volume of lighttoOoal or Rosin Gai, at lesStban one-
half thecost. All tbeornaments of BRACKETS, PEN-
DANTS, CHANDELIERS, &o„ tintare used for Coal
Gas, rosy be, and are used in this. There are no pipes
to be buried under ground, consequently no freezing of
pipes or maters in the winter. Chandeliers may be
fixed ata small cost. Saoh Burner Is a

Tne Hieroglyphic translation, in this « Re-
port on the Rosetta Stone,” is especially the
work of Mr. Morton. This text was written
outby himself and Mr. Hale,and both ofthem
wont throughChampollion’s grammar,Pretls,
and the works ofother authors on the subject,
collecting fromthose a rough moss In whlcji was
much good, and much that was unfounded. Af-
ter this,by aid of “Parthey’s Coptic Vocabula-
ry,” the accuracy of the interpretations was
woll tested, so that Coptic roots'could bo cited
for nearly every word in the inscription. A
partial transcript of tho Rosetta decree, in its
hieroglyphic and demotic portions, (mea-
tionod on page 81 oftho Report,) came undsr
notice, and, in tho hieroglyphic portion, as
statod by Mr'. Morton, in his preface to the
Hieroglyphic translation, was ol great me.
This imparted a novel character to tho work,
and the wonder is that it has not befora hern
made use 01.

GAS WORKS IN MINIATURE,
Each one, when lighted, making its own Gas, just as
fast as consumed.

To allude to all theadvance* of this beautiful aod
simple arrangement, would require psges. It is 'gene-
rally known bow certificates are usually obtained, And
very little importaaee is attached to them. A host of
these might be added if deemed necessary, Tho thing
must be seen tobe appreciated, which can be done by
applying at

THE MERCHANTS’ HOTEL, .
FOURTH Street,

.. Or to AARON SEELEY,
No. 82 Burling Slip, New York.

Arrangements are sow complete for manufacturing
the Generators to auy amount to meet the demand.
This article must be Introduced into every townwhere
Bghtisused. Teaoy active business man, here Is an
opportunity foran honorable, profitable, and almost un-
limited business. Thedetpilscannot be given onpaper,
butaoyone desirous of business, may, by callingas
above, learn, the particulars, and secure a business that
may lead to a fortune, for certainly the same induce-
ments are rarely met with.

,
„„„Manufactured !)/ O. B. LOVBLESB,

jaJ2-4t Syraouse,N Y.
In tho moan time Mr. Hale proceeded in

tho study of the -Domotic dialect in a similar
manner to that in which tho Hieroglyphic had
been studied. He labored under the disad-

PHILADELPHIA, JFRIpAY,-I§s^
vantage of having less material. -In
glyphlcp, Chahpollion had cleared awajtdiffl-
cultles.llkoa magician. Hisknowledgo seem-
ed- almost' intriitlVo, and little that he did,
though Ills life was cut short in the midst of
his labors, more than twenty-flvo ‘years ago,
has been weakened in Its evidence by subse-
quent students. (References tovarious works
bn Demotles'nsed, are noticed In the Essay on.
Hematic's, pp. 81 and 39, of Report, also p’
■l2, and p. 138 ofAppendix.) Banosen’s De-
motic Grammar, tho most complete work on
the subject yet published, is in many re-

!speot: satisfactory. (See Report, pp. 39-40.)
.Bruosoh and He. Sadlov differing much in
the -values ascribed to many Bigns, Mr.
Halß investigated these for himself, and
gives the result-in the “Demotic Alpha,
bet,” near the close of tho Appendix,'on.
pp. 168-6. A lino of tho Demotic .(the
32d and last) has been given on pages 142-4,
as a specimen. Tho limits of the work pre-
cluded more to be given in this way. Hope
is held out that at a lutnro time, if it seems
desirable, it will probably bo done. A run-
ning translation of the whole text is given.

The Demotic text boing finished, the three
inscriptions were collated throughout; and
this is porhaps one of the most important
peculiarities ofthepresent work. Wo do not
tknow.that.thls has 'ever been attempted, to any

,!^ere based on philological’ principles! Bomo
places in the 'Hieroglyphic text, which have
been’ explained by the comparison of the
hieroglyphic arid Demotic texts, have been
oltedon page 188, in the appendix. Tho De-
motic' has- also- boon of very groat use in re-
storing the lacuna! in the Greek text, it being
the.best preserved oftho throe. Eight of tho
restorations aro original with Ur. Hale.

The DemotieTac-simllo on pages 140-141,
was madewith great care and with much.labor;
probably each line took nearly ah hour’s work.

Duribg‘th'o past summer Mr.'Horton spent
manyweeks in the AsterLibrary, in Hew fork,
examining and comparing tho labors of 'others,
onthis and kindred subjects.. The Greek and.
Demotic the restoration ot the!
Greek text, the Demotic fao-simile, alphabet
withproofs, and analysis of a line,of Dejnotic!
in conjunction with the other texts’ oh'pages!
'142-144, thq' last four in tho appendix, with;
tho essay.'on Demotlcß, are UrJ Hale’s. - The,
principal'v&rt in the hieroglyphio.translation]
was Ur. Moetoh’s «Labor of. Love,” asj
well as the essay 'on; Hieroglyphics and on!
the Rosetta Stone. The essay on Ptolemy,
historical and full of interest, is by Ur.-
Jones.

Wo cannot conclude without drawing at-
tention to tho artistic and mechanical exe-
cution of this “ Report op theRosetta stone.”,
One'hundred and three pages are ornamented;
after' the’ manner ot' illuminated .books;
with beautiful designs, printed on chromo-lb
thography, by Ur. Rosenthal, and drawn,
with great ability and taste, by Ur. Morton;
Every pago’has a separate-deßign, and each
■design heara, more or less, on the subjectof
tho work. If Hr. Horton had 1.been’ a prof
fessionol ortlatjho could not have dono better;
Tbo whole of . tho' “ lettorjpress’’ la wor-
derfnlly ctonr and loglble; Wo must not for-
get Some wholo-page-. illustrations. . That
whero “tho throe” aro Introduced, while onp
hammdrs away, in mid air, at d “ Transla-
tion” is a pictorial joko. The verycovor Is 11W-■mlnatod wlth Hieroglyphic Inscriptions.! Only
four hundred copies havo boon printed, and,’
88 , the stones have .been destroyed, this book
'cannot easily bo re-produced. As it was woll
jpljscrlbod ibr, not eno hundred copies are
•for salo. What flvo dollars would bay now,;
.papnet. ho obtained, even In a few months; for.
■tfVhnty times that amount. This book, so
duydtableJto the alumni of tho University of

’■jSii'r.Hira? ostOnish the'proleo*
■gorsandsavahsofEuropo.’

frxCLAiHBD Deposits.—I This aubjeot baa againbooh'brought to the notice of theLegislature. A
few days ago Hr. Law moved In the Assembly for,
a select committee to report on a proposition that
deposits which have lain unclaimed in banks for a
period so long as to warrant the presumption that
UO'elaini' will ever be made, shall be token from
'the institutionshavingthem in oharge by the State,and odded to theoommon-sshoolfund. Tfae'reso*
lotion passed, and a seleot oommittee was appoint*
ed. Yesterday an unsuccessful attemptwas made
to disohargethat committee, and refer thesubject
to the* Oommittee of Ways and Means. But’ a
motion prevailed to require a report prevlousto
further notion, from all banks in New York and
Brooklyn, of the amount ofdividendsunolaimedfor
six years past.

. Strozfuous opposition Is made to the moasnre
proposed by Hr. Law, proceeding chiefly from
the institutions interested, whioh naturally desire
to retain oontrol of all the funds in their posses*
slon. On the other band it is assorted that the
aggregate of deposits unolaimed is nearly or quite
three millions; that this large sum has lain so long
as to make it morally oort&in that no owner will
ever appear; and that the money accumulating
for the benefit of the banks should he applied to
somepubllc use. The matter isone whioh deserves
earoful attention and involves Important legal in-
quiries.—Nero York Times'of yesterday.

Is there not something in this proposition
worthy of Imitation in our Pennsylvania Le-
gislature ?

The Poor.
The present soverity of the weather has its ad-

vantages and disadvantages. Itfalls with a re-
lentless grasp upon the poor and destitute; but it
also arouses the sympathy of Christian hearts in
behalf of the suffering. -It awakens those who
have “onough and to sparo” to a higher conscious-
ness that there are those whose <( linos have fal-
len ”In less pleasant plaoos. It touches the heart
of those who know the blessedness of giving, and
it opens wide the doer for suoh to practise tbo
noble virtue of benevolonoe. On Monday morn-
ing of the present week, we are told that a heart-
rending spectacle was witnessed at the office of
the Home Missionary Sooiety. Shivering mothers
with their illy-olad ohildron orowded about the-,
entranoo imploring rolief. Ofoourse, everything
woe donefor thorn that laid in the powor of the
mansgors and offioers of that noble Philadelphia
institution ; but tho means at their command
were wholly inadequate t© meet the wants of
applicants. Their treasury is well nigh exhausted,
and it is to a generouspublic alone that tboy oan
look for the necessary-aid. That the usefulness of
this sooiety has been liberally exerted Isevident
from tho facts, (for whioh we are indebted to the
Rev. John Stroet)—thatit has, during the present
season, assisted nearly eleven hundred families,
in the distribution for whioh wero inoluded seven
hundred and five orders for coal, five hundred and
twenty five for groceries, twenty-fivo for shoes,
aud two hundred and twenty-fivo for garments.
To continue this humane work, howover, the trea-
sury of the society wiil noed replenishing. This
is not only true of the Home Missionary Sooiety,
but also of other equally worthy benevolent insti-
tutions The MoyomonsingSoup Sooiety, through
whioh the terrors of hunger have been averted in
thousands ofinstances, also appeals to our oitlzens
for help, and.the same is true of moßt, if not all,
the charitable institutions of this class lu our oity.
The practical wisdom of extending charities
through worthy and well-conducted organizations,
insteadof by indiscriminate alms giving, has boon
too clearly demonstrated to require oomment, and
we trust that the request now made, by those who
are willing to bestow their timo and labor gratui-
tously In its distribution, for money to relieve the
poor, will moot witha liberal response.

An Insolent Conductor.
Editor op Press: Allow me, through the

columns of yourpaper, to saya few wordsrespect-
ing the oonduot of a conductor on tho Second and
Third stroots Passengor Railway, whioh is of such
acharaoter, that-1 thought it my duty to give it
publicity through the newspaper’s agency. Yes-
terday, a lady of my noquaintanco stepped into
one of tho cars in this line, far the purposo of
proceeding up town. When tho oonduotor called
upon-her for tho faro, she offered him a dollar,
being tho smallest amount she had with her.
Ho said: ‘‘‘Madam, Ido not ohango n dollar for
so small a sum, and besides this is only a ruse to
ride free on the oar.” Suoh language to a lady
was in tho highest degree insulting, and for a
moment she was overwhelmed, the oar beingfull
of passengors, most of whom wero gentlemen.
She, however, told him to stop tho oar, when ho,
seeing the indignation that was apparent by all,
told hor to keep her seat, and ho would carry
hor free. She then pulled tho bell horself, and
at length got out of roaoh of his malignant
tonguo. The end of this thing will bo, unlesßsuoh
insolent conductors be at onoe that
Indies will not ride in tho passenger railway cars
without being liable to insult.

Philadelphia, January 13,1859. X.

A Noble Donation op sso,ooo—Tho.Bos-
ton Traveller of the 11th says: “A noble'com-
mencement has been made bysome generousfriend
ofsoienoe in this ohy or vioinlty to the fund for
tbo preservation of the priceless zoological collec-
tion of Professor Agassiz, of Harvard University.
Tho sum donated is $50,000, whioh is not to bo
used for the erection ef a building or salaries, and
our correspondent makes some suggestions in re-
gard to further aid, whioh we commend to the
attention both of tho Legislature and the publio.

' The Fine Arts—Photography.
(From a Now-York Correspondent.]

Jnthe way of the fine arte, nothinghas received
bo .Strong an Impetus, during, tho poßt year,.as
photography.;. They .photograph everybody ilhd
everything. As an tunhser andedifior, astoaoher,
hnd as a toy, os a. portrait-painter, and as ’ a pio-
turo-oopier, photographyoarries every thing before
it. The last thing it has“ boon and gone dons,”
is the mostpopular ofall—thore-producing of lifo-
picturos for tho stereoscope, Not only, portraits
of people, but homes, rooms, furniture, and’wbat-
lever elße Is mostfamiliar,and the ways'ofpeople,’■
too, la all Boris of at-homeativehSss—sitting,;
Idanolng, playing, in groups, gambolling with
-tho youngsters, ■ or fondling the oldsters. .To-
got an inkling,of. the popularity of the thing,'
you should observe how the Broadway win-
dows, particularly, at Appletons, are beset
with promiscuous, gapers, and how! greedy
they are for tho piquant soorets of interiors of bed-’
rooms and boudoirs—for the Flora McFlimsya
en ckemiset and all tho mysteries of orteolihe;
which observers at windowedo so.delight to cypher'
out!. Photography, moreover, la the poor man’s
Fine Art. It gives him beautifulploturosfor less
than a fifth of what he must pay for a fine steel
engraving. AU the most moderh popularpictures
have been multiplied, ,in' this way, by Huffaagle,
whoso photographs of Niagara are so remarkable,
and who has, with oqual sprit, produoed copies of
Rosa Bonlieur’s “Horse Fair,” Winterhalter’s
11 Florinda,” Aug. Scheffer's;“Dahte ond Bea-
trice,” “Paulo and Franoesoa,” the “Vision’of
Faust,” Millar’s “Urder ’for Release,” , and
“ Huguenot LovoYj” boeUtestlle “

and “ Priscilla ”of Longfellow. ProctouV engra-
vlngs,rare, curious and expensive, are beantlftilly
copied, and.made buya’blo; suoh; Jespoolally,’ai
Correggio’s“Madonna,” “Ledsi,” and "yohiu and
Cnpid”photographed front artist’s proofs.'! No-
thing ialost in tho prooesa ;o‘a the ’contrary, the
photograph has often a softness and -warmth for
whloh yoq look,in vain in tho as in' the
“Florinda,” and “MarieAntoinette.” No,one kind
ofgifthas sold more abundantly, during the holi-
days, than those produots of photography.,

From Tampico.
The Now Orleans Picayune publishes tho fol-

lowing letter froni Tampico: ■ ’ i
“Taumco, Deo. ?3,1858.—The Spanish difHoul-

ty was patched np in this place on the lst'instant,
though not in a very creditable ;tnannef on the
part of. the Spanish residents of .this place..'-, - -

“ A naval force of three British'vesseTs’have vi-
sited this dlstriot within the past six dayd/and de-
Sarted for Vera Oral: Ship Araohno, Commander

-raham; steamer Tartar, Captain Donlap; De-
vastation, Captain Wake. , . ;
; “At Vera Crur they are to receive instructions
for the government of thoirfuture operations from
the.English Legation at the elty of Mexico.“It ib' understood that they are to co-operate
with tho Fronob squadron, now afVera Crus, in the
adjustment of.demaads for, tho late outrages com*'Blitted by therevolutionary chiefs on the subjeoteof tho two countries. .

“ThoU. S. ship Saratoga; CommanderTurner;
oommunloated with the United States oonsnl at'
this port on the 3d test., and On the 7th departed
for Voia Crus. ;

“ Qarza is now at tho olty of Viotoria, and
there are many surmises and specnlativa opinions
as to his objoot la leaving this place, but they are
all so vague'that no reliance can bo placed in
them. One rumor is, that heiand Vidnurri intend
to separate from Juarsa and .proclaim a nowRe-
puVhc, to embraee several Northorn States.”

An Aggravated Case of Wife-Poisoning.
Croat excitement was produced in the town ofNorwalk, Conn.', in tho early part of last week, by

-the announcement that Frederick 'B. Brigham;
until within a few months principal of the noble“Union Sohool,’’of that plaoe,' and,' sine#'that
time, occupying a similar position in one of thepublic sohools of New’ York city, had booh arrest-
Oil, on a grand juror’s oomplaint, for an attempt
to poison his wife - After a briof hoarlng before
Justice llubball, he was put nnderbonds of $2,008
to "appear'before him on-the 10th instant,'in de-
fault df’whloh he was oommitted to the-oounty
jail,atBridgeport. f , -i,

On Tuesday the; trial -was commenced bofore
Justice JlubboU, and. the testimony went lo show
that the prisoner has administered poison te her at
varlons times bloco sho gavebirth to an tofant.by.
means of her medielnesandfood, -and,' more ospe-
oially, by an apple, which sho-did not eat, bat,
without, his -knowledge, conveyed, to. her. physi-
oian, by, whom, and also by Professor St. John, athis in stanch;.'its contents word subjected to vari-
ous ohemioal tests, end found by eaoh to contain a
largo quantity ofnrsonlo. ■

’ The Stoßuier c'. Vanderhilt. ; -(Srora.thVNeV'Wt^hUbronlci^iamn}-'"'!!^1
. 1^;;

It is thought possible that this vessol—stranded
on Fisher’s Island, and; as it was feared, a total
loss—may bo - got ’off and repaired. Four steampumps, with other machinery, were brought up
from New York on Saturday, and efforts are in,
progress to pump oat the wreck, and, if possible,
float her off. Tho cargo waspretty muoh all taken
out of her on Friday and Saturday,- and oarried
in a lighter to Stonington.

Captain Vanderbilt, of New York, '°pe of her
principal owners, was in this olty yesterday, en-gaged in perfecting arrangements for tho attempt
to move her. Ho procured a quantity' of oasisbelonging to the whaling bark Pearl, to bo mode
use of In connection with the applianoes for that,
purpose. i

Ingenious Detection op a MailRobber.—
Post-offioo Agent Holbrook has been hunting .a
new mail robber, and, of course, has oaughthim!
According to the Troy Whig the culprit is a shoe-
maker, named John Mahar, employedby the post-
master at MeahaniesYillej'New York. His depre-
dations havo extended over & period of three
or four years. Por a time his susploions settled
down upon tho Meohaniosvnio office. About the
first of lest September the losses suddenly ceased,
and did not break out again till about the middle
of last month, Mr. H. onoe more commenced his
secret investigations. He discovered that New
York letter packages made up at Sohuylerville
and Stillwater were stopped at Meehanloivllle, the
letters rifled of whatever,they oontalned ofvalue,
carefully re-scaled, and on the following day
mailed for New York. Besides the younglady and
tho postmaster, only one other person about that
office ooqld have access to the mails occasional-
ly, and ho was a journeyman shoemaker in the
employ of tbo postmaster, by the name of John
Mahar. It was now ascertained that Mahar had
been absent most of tbo time sinoe Sept. 1, and
that he aame back about the time the depredations
recommenced;, that the expenditures of himself
and wife wero quite in advanoe of their legitimate
earnings, and thathe had seme time sinoo made
a considerable payment on some real estate pre-
viously purchased in Meoha&icsvilie. Hebad re-
sided at this locality, and been employed by the
postmaster for several years—a period oove ing
all the trouble; and these dtsooverios and facte
pointed to him unerringly as the author of the
many robberies. Mr. Holbrook laid his plans
accordingly. On Thursday evening last, several
New York packages, after passing Btillwater
safely, stopped at Meohanicsvillo, held ovor, and
returned to the mail of Friday. The arrest was
not effected, however, for certain legal reasons,
until Saturday evening. A careful searoh of
Mah&r’s residence furnished ample proof that he
was the right man.—N. Y. Times.

Naval Intelligence—The Jamestownat San
Juan del North —Captain Kennedy, of the
United States sloop Jamestown, wasat Aspinwall
onthe sailing of the Moses Taylor, and reported
that tho Savannah was lying inside the bar at San
Juan del Norte, drawing twenty-one feet, while
there was only twonty-one feet eight inches of
wateron the bar. She would be unable to get out,
unless by the aid of one of the English mail
steamers or the Valorous. He says there is no
doubt that the bar, the insldo, and the river S&n
Juan, as far up as its junction with the Colorado,
are rapidly fillingup; the Colorado is now passing
nearly all the water, and it is, ofcourse, enlarging,
itself, while the process of filling goes on with in-
creasing rapidity. He says that in September
lost a pole with alight upon it was placed on the
end of the spit at Punta Arenas, by tho Basilisk,
to guide hor boats at night when entering tho
river from the outside; now this pole stands 180
feet from the present end of the spit, whioh has
extended itself that distance towards the opposite
shore. Thechannel has, perhaps, a width ofsome
500 or 600 foot. The next wet season may again
deepen it, but he says ho would not bo surprised
if the harbor were soon olosed to al) large sea-
going steamers. The remedy would bo, of course,
the diversion of more water from the Colorado by
an artificial harbor; but, as all know, these ope-
rations are sometimes accompanied by unlooked-
for results. Some progress was made some time
Bince In accumulating materials for this dam, but
the matter was allowed to rest.

Another lot of Missouri Negroes taken
South—The Commerce Increasing.—We have
nointention of oonooalinff our satisfaction at the
rapidly-inore&Bing importance of the oommeroe in
blacks botween Missouri and the South. * There is
no truefriend of the SiaU who will not be grati-
fied that tho slaves of Missouri are rapidly finding

fiurchasors who take them but of the Stato, ana
cave in their stead thousands of good dollars, en-

acting their former owners to pay for the labor of
white inon in tilling the ground and raising the
rioh orops whioh our farms are oap&ble of pro-
ducing under labor Intelligently directed. The
South is doing a t;ood work for Missouri. We
have to rooord the departure of another lot of ne-
groes from our midst. The steamer E. M. Ryland,
whioh arrived on Tuesday night from the Mis-
souri, brought 29 adults and children, male and
female.—St. Louis Democrat , o th.

Scotch Words. —The Scotch language is,
perhaps, destined to perish. There are many
Scotch words and Saolon expressions whioh ought
to bo savod from the wreok. By thoir adoption,
the English language would be immonsoly en*

riohod. Tho Scotch languago has no Roman ma-
jesty,but it lends itself lfloac opulently to pathos
and humor It has boon kopt free from those pe-
dantic Johnsomaniams which have been so fatal
to the Englishlanguage. In its homelinoss there
is a power after whioh the English language often
strives in vain. What in effect is homeliness, but
that whioh, oomlng from the home, goes back
thither with natural impulse and irresistible
foroe 7 A languago losos its moral empire, when
it deserts entirely, as the English language has
deserted, the common speeoh of the people; and
that moral empire gone, what avails a learned aitf
and rhetorioal embellishment?— Critic.

Billiard Match.—Abilliard matchfor $lOO
a si do was to have come off at Pittsburg on the
12th instant, between W. Jenkerson, ofPittsburg,
and Mike Ooary, of Detroit, Miok. Both gentle*
men are said to be oxooUent players,

TWO GENTS.

qMeralnews:
The Camel?.—The Galveston News, says :

“ -We. visited Psrsoa’s wharf, on Tnßsday'• to wit-
neis a feat of strength performed By'ohaef Mr«.watson a. camels, of which there were neara doienon the wharf j of all 'sixes. and ages. The oamelloaded was orre.of the largest.,.Upon the' worth ofaommand being (riven, the samel lay down; readyf'"*®load,-which oontisted offive .baleeof

eggtegate.over T,400 Ibs.’,

w?' k =d stately manner along the wbaffand through the oily. We word Informed that the"St9 “S’? had k*? l',6M lbs, plaoed upon him,with which enormous weight he oaslly row. Theanimals are.all exceedingly traotable,;and seem
:• to possess maoh affection for any one' who'treats'them kindly, as an example of whioh Mrs. W. in-formed us that one, of them, a pretty white one'whioh. she hod petted; would always kiss her
whenshe went withinpissing dlstahoe',.whioh factwe really thought proved the, animal to possess
anexcellent taste,.as well ad an aSeotionate dis-
position. ” " '• ’ ■ ' O ’ , ,
' Railroad Newft.—lt wohld -sdem aa if .thsagreement entered into at the-jate Kailroad Con-
vention at Cleveland was. about to fall through.
Several roadrojifuse to give their adtiestouto the’scheme, and tie probability!*, that It will noth*earned into effect. . Among, tho dissenting, roadsare the;Toledoand Wabash, CloYolandj Paliies-
vlllo, and Aehtabula, theGroat Western, (of Cana-
da,) the Buffalo and StateLine, and- the - Cleve-
land and Toledo, : The. Toledo and. Wabash hiveresolved that It Is inexpedient to adopt the plan,and deoline.to take partin anyConvention fer the

the o,lceland,

senVedatfpia»«Upd.:'thejolevslindluifM)sSnUg
deem It adylsable, Inasmuch,as .their roadlsmi-finished and doing a thdrelhoalhndfiteS;’ln>tfckbno part inthecompact.; the'OUrelaUd and Celdm-btm refute, tajoin.uuAOompaof, iutrtaggMtoartalii
modifications that mlghtobangd thelfr&6laH6h;the Bellefontalne are oo'BtidiFffl-M'bbetn'efc'tfie -arrangement ;!and thi Michigan UoUthenfcheve 1taken no definite aotlon on the lilatterif : i

' Heavy • Vexdlot.—The-casa ofJOiftttf /g.j
Beaoh, onaction instituted !n; Clnolhbatl ft’r thereoovory of daiiages'.lbr' alleged malpftdfloWwa*

by,a verdlot.'of SIS,ODO for the’nlaln-t'ff., - The amount of damages olahneiwo* 876,000,and it bavins beenpermlttOdfa bomb inaka partof tho.pTaJntjff’fl eylderioo thafcthedefehdaht wastho jury havingLbeen out acme
ooutSf decided;to mulct Klin ip
the the medical .witnesses’cotioafjftd' !n
tho.opinidn, that the treatment pfthe{fe£htttrd Inthe. first placo was unskilful and improper, andthat the amputation. wqa' a/bunitilM! pio& ’of

-butchery.. ;r „ ‘ *
AuBtrla,ln,ordorfobe still, ti'pttetfprfj&reti

for the danger which soe.os.to menace Eek la en-deavoring to get herself.restored;^the >g6oAgca«oes of Russia. • For -this; purpose- the'-Obnrta bf
Saxony and of other’ German. States .iaye.Keendeputed' to make l advances to thOrjCzar, AnfctheFrankfort Joumal,> the. orgap,-anA.ntQperty ofCount Buol,’ Is . seconding .Iheir efforts.'..jftis
thought, however, that-the feeling ofMtoislarlsstill too hostile to render a .

. Voluntary Servitude
t/ooaie’states that Ned,-afrbe muifi€te-~-tiio’Lavacabarber—who , speaks the English,-.* Spanish,,andFrench languages .fluently—ls* tf good pemfaanA-
has travelled in the free thirty
age, and was madefolly acquainted w!mthe’bon-
Sequences of hlsaot—has gone intovblantiuyfcer*vitude for life, and chosen Mr. B. Clegg,,of La>
vaoa, forhls maator.* r . ”•/s.‘*

Masculine.—A number of wobd. chbppersj
are employednear Faldwinsyille getting Wtoord,
wood,.and among the number ,is a Bblglah' wo-man, who handles an exa u jreU .as most'.'bt the
men.,. Shefells trees.and cuts up a' oord 'ofwoodeach day regularly; besides : houirolnglbojr' who is old :ienongh .to tuU aloue.r: Such a
WPmap fcoj to a, nem
settler.,,. j ~

"J
- ’

,“;B6wjit 1" Joelc rdwocdiirfedinj
a jury roorii at PitleburgV B»',' ott'Pfid'*y:iMt
They stood.eliVeh Against.onB,ou,s knottybase
whan tho onebecomlrig,,insolent, .atul'glvjng thi
lie to. an.'qld :m‘an;"he was'JuiF’lhrmSffnigddi
style.J 'Three' broken iohalrs .weroiftnnd;.iti thijuryiroom,. 1 and ;there were,,other,evidonqoi,of ■gotjeralAquas., ~,.f*'

A yoniigiifian', naniM Ren
son Gladding, presiding In” Cf6hhe(rtleut,.,iuS4e i,
wager' thct ’ha would; walk,- from.ninpj :
until sunrise:,without an qvereqat.^ths.m'eronr; lthen being three, dogroos bSlow saro, ''Tne'roa 1
vlas successfully performed by blm,:«ndfwhatws i
marvellous,- without hiabelug tbejewt frqated.

- Floeiwabs 'will-taka thp fqc;.
thatpid Batp. Jones 1?, dead,.and. thM;.Tlgex-Tal l.has been appblnfed chief in fils iteMi' The latte ~

.moot may require of fifm tburasSefultfiatffldTei if
compelled, be will not 1go West.

1 A-ooNVEHTioir of gamblers Ig nboUt bain;
held at Chlaago, XlI., for the'purpose:of.the rev -

Sion of Hoyle, and the oodlfioation of .the laws ofParker.. The 'Ohteagb Democrat says that a finer
looking set of men has never been seen.’ - What ja
pity their morals are not ss good as their looks. [

Destructive Fibs m PmaßUßa On Wea-
nesday morning, at one o’alockf a destructive fire
occurred in.tHe tannery of Charles Reever, an£,
ore the'flames were stayed; propertyto the amount
of $lO,OOO was consumed.- Several of tbe adjoining
properties fell a proy to the devouring element.!

De Sautt, the great, mysterious De Sauty,
still remains at .the Cyras statlbn of the Atlantictelegraph, with, several assistants, who; by night
and oy day, are watohingfor“rignals’, 4* "broken
currents,” "unintelligible transmuslons,” and aU
that sort of thing. t. , . •.1 ‘ JTub editor of the Paterson Register, who
hadbeen indioted for libel by the Grand Jury[of
Passaio county,for printing the name of an exoLse
jadge of that oounty in oonneotion with the pro-
ture of a jaokass, has been tried, and found not
guilty. , ' j

Temperance.—A convention ofthefriends
of temperanoe is to be held at Trenton, N. J., Wi
the 26th instant, for the purpose of pressing upbn
the Legislature the importance of tho passage ‘of
a stringent law regulating the salo of intoxioo-
ting liquors.' ,

/The Courier du Dimanche states that it: is
authorized to declare officially,that hjot only lias
Count de Cavournbt sent anynote to the Earo-
pean POwoTS on the subjeot of war with Austria,but he has not evon given any explanations on the
subject. ’ |

Felix Sanchez, tho young Spaniard who
murdered bis father-in-law a few days since/ in
Now York oity, and attempted to murder his wife
and mother-in-law,has managed thus far to eliide
the vigilint and unremitting search made for him
by tho police. ;

Returned to Her Home.—Ur. Jndson, the
father of the girl who a short time slnoe eloped
with a negro, from Pontiac, Michigan, was;at
Windsor, Canada, on tho sth Inst., and prevailed
upon his daughter to return home with him. j

Another Overland Mail Route.—Alayge
meeting of the citizens of St. Paul, Uinnesdta;
was held on the 4th instant, lo facilitate the opes-
isg of a moil ronte from to Pogat’s
Sound. j
. A lawyer of Lowell having found ninety-

five dollars, £nd returned the money to the own-
er, one of tho papers says the aot may be horfest
and honorable, but it is exceedingly unprofes-
sional.

The‘Municipal elections hold on tho 11th
instant in the boroughs of Allegheny city, Man-
ohostor, and Sbarpsourg resulted, with few.excep-
tions, in favor of the Republican party.

Consistent and Lucid Criticism.—A Ifew
York musical journal says that “Flotow’s music is
vorythin, and somewhat obese.” ‘‘Obese music”
Is good. * ;

Work on the Minnesota roads has been sus-
pended in oonaequenoe of the difficultyofraising
funds on the State bonds issued to the various
companies. , j

Wister at the South.—At St. Helena,
South Carolina, last week, the orange trees were
budding, and corn, sprung from wasted seod, was
from five to six height.

_
!

The statue of Webster, by is to be
placed in the vestibule of the new United States
Court-house, Boston, Tremontstreot. i

Mrs. Sigourney has engaged to write an
ode for the seeond centennial celebration of the
foundation of tho town of Norwich, Cfc. t

. A convention of grape-growers was held
at New Haven, Ct., January 11, Mr. David Clark,
of Hartford presiding.

Consumption of Sugar in the United
States.—The following table, showing the Con-
sumption of sugar in tne United States for * the
past nine years, with the average yearly rate of
increase, is not without its'isterest:
consumption of foreignand domestic cane su-

QAR FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31.
Foreign. Domestic Total

1858 244, US 343 634 88S 402
18*7 241.765 SO 000 2*0,766
1850 25* ,292 123,468 378 760
1856 .

102 604 186 148 377,751
1854; 160 864 234,444 335 203
1858 500 010 172,379 872,989
,852

....100,558 118.659 815.217
1851 181 047 107,488 288,455
XB6O 143,045 120,421 269,466

Average yearly inorease for the above nine years,
5} nor cent. . _

,

The value of sugars not only in our own mar-
kets but also, in a measure, those of tho producing
countries, and in Europe, is always more or less
affected by the extent of our domestio oropj and
its almost total failure in 1855-6, and its partial
deficiency in 1858 7 contributed, in no inconsider-
able degree, to tho unparalleled expansion in
prioes which prevailed in those years; conse-
quently, great interest is felt abroad as to the
probable yield of the Louisiana orop now oomlng
forward— we may say that the estimates varyfrom
290,000 bhdß. to 330,000 hhds.

CnARQED with Robbery.—A man named
Lewis Amos bad a hearing before Alderman Coulter,
yesterday morning* on the charge of robbing Mr Noah
Warner of $lOO. From the evidence elicited at the
hearing, we learn that the two lived, in a house in

Acorn alley, and, during Mr. Warner* .abeenc', itis al-
leged that Amos entered hisroom, and <took the rboney
fr.m abu etu drawer Amos had nothing to flay
the robbery, hutsaid be would endeavor toreplace the
missing money. After the hearing the aocused was
committed in default of$l,OOO bail. i

The Fire in New Jersey —The fire which
occurred in Jersey on Wednesday morning la*t wm
caused by the hurnieg ofa stable which below ed to a

colored man named Vandyke, in the Mile town of
Kaiahoßvllle. The pss is estlmaUd at^$1 200,, upon
which there is an insurance of $6OO. The fire is BUp-
poßed to havo been the work of an Iqwndlwy, .

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
CorrCßpendenta *» tf Tub Paasa” will pleaw bear la

®lnd tte followingrules; >
Sl6r7 oonmmhlwtton, mast be aceomptnled by tke

of the writer. In order tp manre correotnewjn
«*« typography, but one side ef the sheet should "be
Written npoa._ - ‘ -

‘

t

! We allall ba greatly obliged to gentlemen InPennsyl."
ranla and other States for contributions giving the
current neweof the day in their'jirtfcular loealltlH,theresources of thesurrounding oountry, the Increase
ofpopulation, or any Infoimatlon thatwill be interest-
ing tothageneral reader. . , ,

THEQITY,
men

“ Music. of the Regt-

j-wJm?>'s
Chester( or, Thefelon Heir.’* ? Dumh.Men of Mro-

Omone>j<>lent’i ! Olreus Cbmpenv.”-'
-SgW»--,WW. S?“S-»o?k>plan“ai4tMn.'

ABaiMßi.r BHte.. . ■-

! The Loque C/tsE alluded yesterdav to
oftheyeung man named Logue firoih fil-teat. ’

It»ar -be^reiemWea ;
.f?e’ wi fh the full.eoustdousnses of death upon.nlm, aoletnnlr Msured; hie Mends that.he wxsrtotallr‘htfhargeof forgefr, whiohsgelnflt him, end for which he had lraffered end'f<*llog w“ exalted yesterday In relation,

’“ d
i TKlon» opinions, were expretMd.ve-„Sfv“2r*or less onjhe pxrtlee ;cnnee?nedih the

Mr.-velmbold however alleges, lit
0 ?f ' bogus ‘'Statement; that the guide'SthUhM?.*^fObeenetelenbytheAefendStwerer^d

for.ttetr oi,t V»7 ,tt which he'eononnted
(!,r ,5. P<w«wiotf • w«r by ibat he had: takenItsWm

oO°The‘ 2 r ha ** B*® d
aealnst of forgery wo also made out■mSSLWm’. w?I\_«t,,

,

,“ti<m; o! the enttmlttlngttTKi.uHelmbold also states that the deceased

of ,theprijkm we b*ya heardKothln-ftn^
dolettv

I
todren

,>'ihrt’ ! J;TJS,ff‘,t-10 Ula n“‘ he flowed
•on S U,e the-pfßeera of theprl-

" their charge, it'ehoutd

-S' 1 -
- ' 011 Werinesday/ Olßcer

a» me3,Thomaa'Careol,' lyingBWgearoWalidy^SSu.treT*

in'eotn-tkSvsO&E&l ***fsuntwTtOoSftmn Mum.

oinee AoAfauooyeredtiStheWood?
-. The de-.“jffJO'Wusa slngjeram, abonttlilili li(i)'i iif iiluV and

BuyWdMqdavardlrt InAMordau«jwltK;th,» fMt». .
-1 ,AHrApPgALjIOjIHE,B*HEVOLBEI,r"Noine--s^aasa±sß»S^KKttpl^fiS^Eß^eW-’ttre«V *bfrr# Bbitith,

Haventh,willbe thankfully .. irf-,7
.. .ApoiDEl(T.qH T(IB PASgraaEß Eailwat.—

T** overfabout u!m

enplojred 'bj'.tho eomptayrtiidfiired Wr^asstst>•■•ii.'5 ** ‘V**!’* lv* -S.-f’t ‘i -bV’ SpTHJUJC tpMBjUiDSTUXETS.
ctreetii,i® 'jWcb wealJudWkt thrtuiiv."

6fr* l ' 5-Thd ffew, 'Turks of

Tk« drimjdSren
iwoi«d. 1 Themulewrit lfeSdN^f

i>r t
* I'.Vjto..

THEIOOU
iW?

-• Sdpebme CbnETiiCblel'dngacei Lounrte, andJuitleia J srifcdjWiagßfitonWamPAt*ir.-iGrialiaji i m-Uwwinlr,',Opiulen,hy,.JMVoe,Wooitward.-J,e4g<n»nt ■
.

Wev&ro'Tninrai/'eerC'o-: v»: OremAr-V bpiufou
brJaettoeSUong.-«Judgment afiUaeA i,Y-r)'-,x
Ind ' ent'affl - heucers.-, Opinion by Jnstico fitroqg.

Myers ve. Pieniaell. Gpinlon 'by Justje*’ gtroag.
’Judgmentslfirehhd.--■ B»/I« v»-.Mullsday.. flplplon by Juiticeßead. Judg-

IreuSl Appea!- Opinion by Jn’tice Read.’ -.Appeal'
dimriiwd atthe cost of the. appellants ,

. ,
",

. .Sohmldtvs. The .Firet'Oolored M.E. okurehln tba
mtr of Phliideiphia. Per cnfraln.; ,OpiijioH.’ .Judg.
meataffirmed. ■ s >' i*. s ®

,•

• : Oolcmsiia Opinion, by Justice Reed, Jail g*meatreverses nod prwedendrfhweraea:'
”

*
w»Pl*i>tTWW»,'’ uWlIt of"W estmorelsod ebunty. vs./grksvn-Bcll. Ooartot Common Wees of

-This fu iaectlonof .treiussknd' ‘wiYrylcg" avreyrixfycordsosk bark, valnffd »t $BOO. IrrAh- Court ofcCoxdapon .

overrulftd-
*• The‘Cefniesct -tteo: .

-to tSe <^oJ^l^ty ,onfbrtb«apt6K’,, <

1869, the court order therAboro -tobo enteredto tbe decree,of the Oourt of Cbmmbn-Pleudf Horth-empton eoontytand tbe Courtorder the sppiilltfe to pay
of theproceedings since thesheriff’s sale, andtherecord;!® remitted. >-u „ - , > . \

. The PennsylTßnle* Railroad ‘Company, plaintiff* la
error/ts. Barth iKflgor, defending • The feota of thisease are'- these:: Itls:alleged that, the defendant In
errorboaglit a -ticket for a, passage in the defendsat’s
ears from Pittsburg to Greensbnrg and that when the
defendantIn error arrirtd at the* Grtea'-burg station,
tbe plalntfff-in error djdnot,take proper.care aid
started tbe oars before abe bad time to get off, and In
attempting to do so, she has thrown violentlyon tbe
ground between tbe platform and care, rrom. whichshe
sustained great bodily-Injury, end this,'action wasbrought torecover damages for the-same. The plain*
tiffs io error allege that the3 ln errorbadplenty of ttoee. to get off'thecars, and that theproper-warningwas given whenthe eam to start,'and that ifthe defendant-In error was injured she has
noright to receive damages. At the time! of thetrial
inthelotrercourtsth’ejury rendered*▼erdictin favor
of oarah Kilgorforsl,3B3. .The railroad sompaav then
appealed from the decision. Argued ,by W. A. Stokesfor the plaintiffs In error..end by Edgar Cowan lor'the
defendantfn error inreply. - .

George Mechlin’*-appeal. Error to the Orart of
Common.Pleas of>Westmoreland county.. Argued by
Edgtr Oow&ufor the appellant, and byH ]>. Poster for
theappellees.' :.; ? v '

,Nisi Petos—Justice , Thompson,—Joseph
Gelsz vs. Sarah S. Harris. Beforerepotted. A. feigned
issue to recover the sum of SSOO, recovered as damages
in a 'wj of maltclons prosecutioe. Verdict for the
plainßff for $t 301.88, due on the bond of Solomon
Knapp to tbe plaintiff, on the 2d day of October, 1888,
After the rendition of the verdict, J: H. Markland,
counsel for the plaintiff, moved for a new trial;

Isaac. Thompson in right of his.wife Mary Ann
Thompson, Samuel Atmore in right of his wife Eliza-
beth Atm'ore, Adw&rd W. Atmore 'in right of hts wife
CorneliaAtmore;. James O. Sorterand John D. Sorter,
by their gaardian Edward W. Atmore, heirs-at-law of
Jacob 8 Sorter, deceased, devisee of Jos9ph Sorter vs.
Wm, II Borber. Albert Marley, -and Meesena Marley.
Anaction of ejectment to obtain possessionof irt<t
amount of principally in Penn ’ township.
Verdict for the plaintiffs.

Perdlnand'Birnd vs. The State Mutual Sirsand Ma-
rine Insurance Qimpany of Pennsylvania. 'Anaction
on a policy of Insurance. It is alleged that the plain-
tiff obtained a policy of Insurance on hla premises,
which was a wooden building,occupied ata store, situ-
ate on the corner of Fifth and Washington streets, at
Lake Provldsnta,' Odrrol county; Louisiana,’ for $1,500.
The property was afterwards burned, and the defend-
ants refused to. pay the amount insured The defence
allege that theplaintiffcame tothem to insnrq bis pro-
perty; and represented that the premises had cost him
thesum of $2,6r0, and that he wanted to insure it for
$2,000. Tbey then told him that the rale was to insure
for three-fifths cf its real va'ne. and no more. They
thenasked him about its condition, sod what security
it had against fire, and about the watmr; his answers
w*re satisfactory, and the building; was insured for
$1 500, and that the premises were burned, and,they
refused to pay the amourt, because of misrepresenta-
tion of the plaintiff as to the value of the property.
Jury out. .

District Court—Judge Hare.—Bendy
Oretaman vs. the Delaware Mutual InsuranceSafety
Company. An action on a policy of insurance. The
plaintiff alleges that he was theowner of a cigar-store,
and thathe went to theoffise rf the defendants and ob-
tained a policy of insurance on it;.that his property
was afterwards burned, and his entire stock'lost; the
plaintiff thenclaimed thesum of $2 600.. The defence-
allege that thestock was over-valued—theres&r», they
refuse to pay. Jury out -

-
- <

John Lounshury atd Christian Lounabnry. trading,
Ase, vs. Andrew M. Eas’erick. Before retorted! Au
action torecover the.amount alleged to be due on ac-
count of a bill due for building a wharf, which was
dene by contract. Dtfence, that the work was not
done In accordance with the terms of the contraot.
Verdict for theplaintiff for $5,679 15t

District Cour4—Judge Sharswood.—Thor*
Hartley, to theuseof Mary Blllott. 'vs. John O. Drake.
Anaction on a promissory, note. No defence. Verdict
for theplaintiff for $893 27.

Jacob Reigelvs. Morgan Hiuchmani An action tore-
cover the' amount of a promissory note. No defence.
Verdict for the plaintifffor $*>93.05.

Abram W. Band'and Henry R. Ayers vs. Lucy Lord.
An action torecover the amount due by the -defendant
for a heater,' which it is alleged was sold and delivered.
The defence allege that the heater was never purchased
by them On trial. „ , ',

John H. M cbener and Israel Michener, trading, Ac ,

vs. Benjamin Miles; An action on a book meeonnt,
alleged to have been sold and delivered by a store in
Germantown. No defence Verdict For theplaintifffor
$lB5 83.

Maurice MeNamee re. James Ohri&tlsn. An action
torecover theamount r-f rent of a foundry In Phippen
street, which is alleged to be due and inarrears, and for
a bill of drygoods. Verdict for the plaintifffor $ll3 08.

Common Pleas —Judge Ludlow.—James
Bair vs. George Hollingihead An action torecover for
goods sold and delivered todefendant’s wife. Defence,
that the articles so’d were not'necessaries.'’ Verdict for
the plaiot'fffor $29.

Sophia Johnson vs. EdwardK. Beans A proceeding
under the landlord ahd tenant aohof 1830. Defence,
that there wjbto goods upon the premises sufficient to
pay the rent inarrears. Ontrial.

Weaver vs. Coyle. Before reported. Verdiot for the
plaintiff for $39.60.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.—Thos.
W. liiaidwood was charged w than a saultand battery
upon MrsUMaiy Ann, Helen, and Anna Waypother,
who resided near Harrowgate These parties alleged
thatßraidWOOd came to their house, asked for his son,
and struck and best them severely. The defendant
lUeffed thathe wob a married mao. and formerly had.OTiatdomeetic*troubles in his family; his child,about
fourteen years of age, whteh he had raised himself,
with tender care he placed in the oharge of these three
ladies to educate and board him. List summer
he took the child from them; from .that time thechild
seemed to turn from his father and went back to these
ladios. Mr. Braidwood went to their hou-e and asked
the ladies for his child, and as the child was absent,
the assault and battery took place. Mr. Brddwcod
also alleged that throughbis severe domestio troubles
and afflictions hwbecame partially imane, and does not
know or recollect what took place. From the evi-
dence. it appeared Mr. Braidwood went to Maypother’s
house in the morning alone In the aitenioon he
caVed again, in oempany with an officer, and_th» child
was still absent. In the evening he wentagain to the
house, and not finding the child there, he commenced
1o beat them with a vhrir, and made a great dla.
turbaaoe. Verdict notguilty. . ..

Neal atra !u w-s ebarg* d with misdemeanor, as one of
th*» judges of au election, in refusing to receive the
vot-» of Benrr Beaver.- Verdict not gollty.
. Henry O’DooaM was charged with the same offence.
The District Attorney submitted the hill without evi-
dence. aud the juryreturned a ve diet bf not guilty.

court then adjourned until this morning,at l<j
o’clock.

WHISKEY.—60 bbis. vory Superior Old
• Bn Whlsltfly. :

, >
100 bbla. tery superior Monongabel. Wbißbey.Jn

store. Mid for .Me by A. MERINO, 140 South FRONT
StrMt. '


